in bioluminescent fishes 2,6-10 and suggests a specialisation in the induction and detection of 27 retroreflective eyeshine in other organisms 1, 3, 11 . However, diurnal active photolocation has never 28 been empirically demonstrated. Here we show that experimentally reducing triplefin iris radiance 29 affects how closely they approach a cryptobenthic sit-and-wait predator, a scorpionfish with 30 retroreflective eyes 12 . Triplefins treated with a shading hat, which only prevented iris radiance, 31 approached the predator significantly closer than two controls in replicate laboratory and field 32 experiments. Visual modelling confirmed diurnal active photolocation of scorpionfish is indeed a 33 plausible mechanism under natural light conditions. We conclude that redirection of ambient light 34 can allow a small benthic fish to induce and detect eyeshine in its predator. Given the ubiquity of 35 small fish with light re-directing irides 3,13 and cryptobenthic predators with retroreflective eyes, this 36 newly described form of active sensing is likely to be widespread and offers an additional explanation 37 for the evolution of eye-related reflecting structures. A prominent anatomical feature of the eye of most fish species is the spherical lens protruding from 40 the pupil. Depending on the exact geometry, light striking the top of the lens can be focused as a 41 bright spot on the iris. Consequently, downwelling light is redirected sideways in the plane of vision. 42 Previous work showed that the production of this so-called ocular spark is a behaviourally-controlled 43 mechanism ( Fig. 1a-c ) 3 and hypothesized that it produces sufficient light to improve visual detection 44 of strong reflectors in potential predators. For example, retroreflective eyes, which are focusing eyes 45 with a highly reflective layer and produce eyeshine as a result 14 , are particularly promising targets.
46
They are easily detectable with a light source adjacent to the detector's pupil 1 In a laboratory experiment, we visually exposed triplefins to a scorpionfish and a stone in an 70 otherwise stone-free aquarium for two days, but only one of the two stimuli was visible on a given 71 day. Given their preference for rocky substrates, the stone served as an attractor and positive 72 control, whereas the scorpionfish was predicted to have a deterrent effect. We noted the distance to In a field-replicate of the experiment we placed 10 translucent tanks on the sea floor at 15 m 95 depth ( Fig. 1g-h ). In consideration for the possible effect of orientation in relation to the sun, five 96 tanks were oriented north, another five south (Fig. 1h) . The distance to the stimulus was determined 97 while SCUBA diving three times per day. Once more, the response of the two controls did not differ 98 ( Fig. 3a) , but the response to the predator was stronger in the tanks facing south (LMEM: R (Fig. 3b) , the same overall stimulus was present. However, shaded individuals did not differ Ocular sparks did not generate a chromatic contrast above discriminability threshold at any 143 distance between the triplefin and scorpionfish but produced detectable achromatic contrasts across 144 a broad range of conditions (Fig. 4) . For north-facing triplefins, the reflection of the ocular spark from 145 a scorpionfish's pupil would be detectable from ~5 cm under average conditions. In situations when 146 ocular spark radiance and scorpionfish eye retroreflectance have greater value, the reflection of the 147 ocular spark would be detectable from over 8 cm. The calculated detection distances increase slightly 148 for triplefins facing south. Recognising a predator at these distances is likely to reduce the probability 149 of capture by scorpionfish since they strike over short distances only [17] [18] [19] . For comparison, identical 150 calculations for spark-generated contrast changes in a scorpionfish's iris rather than pupil showed no 151 perceptible effect under any of the tested conditions.
152
Our results provide convincing evidence for the diurnal active photolocation hypothesis by 153 showing that small benthic fish can significantly increase the distance at which they detect life-154 threatening predators by redirecting downwelling light. Hatting technique to block ocular sparks 174 We prevented downwelling light from reaching the iris to inhibit ocular sparks by fitting triplefins 175 with plastic micro-hats from polyester filters excised using a laser cutter (RLS 100, AM Laserpoint shaded. All triplets were exposed to each stimulus for one full day. Since fish are moving regularly, 206 we assessed the distance to the stimulus five times per day, at 0800, 1100, 1300, 1500 and 1800.
207
Stimuli were presented in random order.
209
Field experiment 210 We replicated the experiment in the field using ten tanks of spectrally neutral Evotron Plexiglas (L × Estimating scorpionfish pupil radiance with and without ocular spark 253 We assumed both triplefins and scorpionfish were looking orthogonally at one another to calculate 
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